
Doo1s10n No. I? 0 0- t3 • 

) 
In the matter ot the Application ) 
of Sa.eramento Northern Railway t J 

a cor~orat1on~ ,ror an or~er author- ) Application No. 13,486. 
1zing it to ~1seont1nu& ~assenger ) 
service on its Su1sun"';Va.eav111e ) 
Branch. ) 

----------------------------) 
c. W. Dooling, tor App11~t. 
~hos. c. Reynol~s, tor City of Vacaville. 
C~ E. Brown, for ~ Franeiseo •. Nal'a 

an~ Calistoga Rai~way. 

BRUNDIGE. COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION .... --- .... -~-

In this pro oee~ing Saora.mento Northern Railway. a eo~ 
.. . 

poration, requests :pe~1ssion to diseontinue p~ssenger service 

on its SUiS'Wl-'laea.ville Branch, in the County of Solano, CaJ.1!'ornia .. 

A :pub~1e .b.ea.r1J:l8 on "this a.pplication was b.eld. 1n San 
Franeisco, '~ebruar,y ll~ 1927. 

~.b.e Su.1SUll-Vaeaville Branch extends in a southerly 
d1reet1on trom Vacaville to Fairfield and Suisun. ~he so-called 

"Willota Braneh" is an extenSion ot thls line from Fairfield to 
~ . 

W1l10ta.. ThiS ent1re branch. is entirely diseonnected. from Ss.oramento 

Northern Railway's M.a.in Line or 8.rJ:3' other pOlrt1on ot its system. 
-

A passenger serv1ce is operate~ over said branoh betweGn 

Suisun and Vacaville an~ serves the intermediate stations of 

Fairfield., Cemetery, Br1 tano, Arm1j o. Vaea.vUle Junot ion and 
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Alamo. This p~ssenger service consists oX six tr~ins each vmy 

on Sat\U'Cl.ay and. .five tra.ins each. way on the remaining Clays of 
the week. 

The ~assenger traffic has ~ecrease~ to such an extent 

th~t at the present t1~e there is an avero.se or less th~ tour 

,assengers ~er trip_ On uccount of the lightness or the tr~v~l, 

this passenger serv10e is operated. at a suost~t1~ loss. Follo~-

ing is a table showing revenues an~ eA~enses for the years 1922 
to 1~26, inclusive: 

10 !!os. 
1922 L923 1924 1925 1926 -- -

Passeneer Revenue 

Expenses -

Direct Cvsts Pa~se~eer Service .1,633 2,895 3,669 4,569 4,955 
In~ireet ~intenanoe Costs 1,350 1,160 1,330 1,640 1,190 
To.xes B8S 233 169 145 147 
De~rec1~tion on ~s.Equ1pment 22.8 228 228 2Z8 ~90 

Tot~ Costs Pass. Se=vioo CZ.494 "'4 516 'It , ;;:5,396 ~'6 58"=' ... , ... ~.~,4S2, 
Net Revenu.e 1,904 87* 2,172* 3,819* Z,677* 

* Indicates loose 

TAe C~1torn1a ~ransit Comp~r operates a stage line 
~ong the State Hizb,vlay between Vacaville ~nd Fairfield., which 

can ~de~uately handle the tew p~sseneers new c~rie~ by the ra11-

real!. The sched.ulez 0J:ld. running time of both this r~lroad. and. 
stage ~1Ce ~e almost identic~ • 

.u though. ·~he ro.ilrc.o.d. and. the State Eighwc.y ~e not 
.. 

~~~le1 and. d.o not traverse the ~e intervenine terr1tor,y, the 

number of passengers oo.rried. from or to the intermed.iate st:l.tions 

on ·~he rOi~road. is negLigible. The greatest amount of ~asseneer 
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tra.:rtia trom an intermedia.te sta.tion is :from Armijo, distant SODa 

two miles trom the highway. ~i$:passenger tratf'io was developed 

tbrough the o~ra.ti():c. ot: a nearby cement mill. ~ mill ha.s now 

ceased operation and theretore the need tor ~ublic transportation 

no lo~er eXists. 

No objeotion ws.s raised s.t the hearing to the a.bandon-

~ent ot this~sseneer service except as to the disoontinuance ot 
the oarriage ot mail on these oars between Vaoa.ville and Stlisun. 

Eowever, the volume ot m~1l so handled does not by itself a.ppear 

to 'be a. val1dreason tor denying this a.pplioa.tion. 

~e a:p:plicant will oontinue to handle freight on this 

branch as in the past between Armijo and. SUisun and on the Willots. 

BrSllch. ?rom. the evidence it appears that publlo convenience and 

neoessitY' do not re~u1re the oontil'l:c.tUloe ot passenger servioe on 

the SUisun-Vaoaville Branoh of a.pplioant and ths. t this a:ppl1.oat1on 

should be granted. 

~e folloWing tor~ ot order is,reoocmen~ed: 

ORDER ------
saoramento Northern Railway, a corporation, having applied 

to the Railroa\5. Commission tor an order authoriz.ing the discontinuanoe 

ot passenger service on its Suisun-Vaoaville Er~~ in the County ot 

Solano, a public hearing having been held. the ~atter having been dulr 

su~1tted. the Co~ission being apprised ot the !aots, the matter ~e~ 

1ng under sub~issicn ana reaay tor decision, therefore 
IT IS EERESY ORDERED th~t a.pplicant, Saaramento Northern 

RaUway. a. oo~orQ.tion. 'be a.nd the same is hereby a;ll.thor1zed to 

discontinue the o~er~tion o~ passenger servioe over its Su1~-

Vacaville Branch, in the County ot Solano, sai~ discontinnanee o~ 
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c~eolle~ ~~ p~ssenger t~ritts ~Q time sche~ules for ~id 

SuiSilll-VD.cavil~e Br::motJ" novi l~\-r.rullY' filed. with. 'this Commission 

z,nd.. sb.oJ.~ h:::.v'e given ten (10) days notioe of the cessation of 

zOoid. l'assellger ser\'ice ~ ~s h.erein a.uthorized., to tb.e tr:J.ve~l1llg 

l'ubl1C 'Oy posting notices of d.iscontinu:.nce of 30.id. );)0.3senger 

service ~t all stations on zOoid SUisun-Vacaville Br~ch. 

T~e foregoing opinion an~ order are hereby approved. 

anQ ordere~ filed ~s the opinion an~ order of the Railro~d. 

Commission of' the State of Ca1.itorni~. 

For alL other pur~oses~ the effective ~ate or this 

ord.er sh~ be tv.-enty "~J) U1J.Ys ;;:'rom ~d. after the liate hereof. 
. 

~ted. at ~ Francisco, ~~fornio., ~b.is 

~ay of .. lJ1,-'~I2~'~~~,,-__ , 1927. 

!':-f/~ 

Com::lissioners. 
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